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TELEGRAPHIC.
«»ur t'nblc Ulipittclic».

rAtiiH. August 3.-Tho American rain Ihtmkr-
berg, which was purchased l>y tho french govern¬
ment, after a remarkably quiek ami successful trip
across lira Atlantic, lias reached lier dontluatioil ni

safety.
Tho Emperor has received mi address from thc

foreign mendiera of thu lmpcriul Cuininissioii of
thu Exposition Cnivrrtclle, In hi» reply tu which
hu says : -Thu hopes for the poico and progress
of tho whole world spring from MI. II exhibitions."
Arrangement» aro ticing uindu for au Interview

between NAPOLEON mid King WILLIAM of Prussia,
to lake place utter tb'j visit of tho tolmer to
Vienna. Tho place of meeting has nut yet been
designated.

PtAUKMOl*, August 5.-WM. lt. llouv.urs, on« of
tho lo uluru of the recent .Fenian movement in tho
United States, is now iii Naples, wbero hu is ic-
ported to bo intriguing with llatlieal Democratu
and men of that porty in Southern Italy.
I'KBTU, August 5.-Tho election of KOSSUTH lo

tho lluiigaiian Diet, from Woilzeu, caused alarm
among tho Cunucrvalivo parly, who fear bm cx-
trotno views may disturb tho oxisting agreement
willi tho Emperor or Austria.
KnANKTOUT, August 3.-United Slates Bands ol

'C2 closed ut 7t: J.
Washington \< ivs.

WAHIUNUTON, August.*).-Thu second annual fes¬
tival of tho Washington Scbutzenvorein com¬
menced to-day. Delegaten aro present from other
cition, and tho entire Schlitzen corps from Haiti-
moro. Tho procession to tho Pork, vi hero (he fes¬
tivities tako place, was brilliant.
Tho Nut muai ll uso Dall Club, or this city, ac¬

cepted a challcngo to play a Herios of "hoiuc-Alid-
hoiuii" games with tho Mutual Club of New York.
PiEnuKPOXT contiuuos tho argument in tho Sen-

it Arr trial, and will e.include to-morrow.
Tho receipts of Ibo Internal llcvcnuu to-day uro

$1,400,000.
Tho public debt statement will probably appear

to-morrow, and will show a fair reduction.
Tho reports that have been in circula* ion regard¬

ing nu ill-focliug hptwöon Hoorotary BEWAIIO ami
tho Mexican Minister arc unfounded; lloui:i:o
goos homo on accouut of bia health, nml because
private alla rs require his prcscnco in Mexico.
A great destruction of oil wulla and oil occurred

ot Petrolia, Ontairo, N. Y., on Saturday night.
Twenty-tlvo acres wcro burned. Tun wells, with
ell tho machinery, worn destroyed. I .uss $80,01X1.

Itlclinioncl Ann.
HiciiMDMi, August H.-ToVlay, in tho Unileil

States (hand Jury room, nu allcreuliou took pince
botweou Mr. HAWKUUIIST, President of (bo lalo
Convention, and JOHN M. UOTTS, tho Inlier licens¬

ing Ibo former ot having,* by trickery, brought
ul 11 n>t i nu adjournment of that liody lo pre¬
vent UOTM addressing it. Mr. HAWKHURST de¬
nied tho charge, ami ¡iiildressod a lottortu Judge
UNDERWOOD declining any longer to serse on thc
jury with UOTTS.
Tho Ualtimoro Pastime Dase Hall Club boat thc

Hiubmond Pastimes to-day 3 lo ll.
dov. PEinPOXT left tho city to-dáy, to stamp the

iiuutheru portion of tho State.

limn \\ lilli I URI mi.

WILMINGTON, August fi.-li. lt. IJIUNK. tho
newly appointed Postmaster, oilturcd upun the
discbargo of bis duties to-day.
Thu lirai number of tho Daily Vus', a l'cpubli-

can paper, was issued to-day.
From New Orien ns.

NEW (lui.i.ANS, August fi.-Thu fullowiug itt a

statement, of thu business of thu Cu st mn HOUBO in
this city for July..Exporta, $-l,105,<*l~0', inipurts,
}G05,3S8.

ii at h during Ibo weuk from yellow fever, ll;
from cholera, H.
Thu following orJ cr was in H vied from headquar¬

ters this mm iiim::
HEADQUARTERS "¡TU MILITARY DlSTBIOT.

ISpccinl Urdcra No. 109.}
Josern HERNANDEZ, Treasurer of (ho City of

New ()ileann, is hereby removed from thal office
for reasons similar to I bose mentioned in tho order
readjusting tho Hoards of Aldermen and Assistant
Aldermen of thc city. STODDAUT HOWELL is ap¬
pointed Troasurer in bis stead.
Dy command of Maj.-Goneml I'. H. SucntDAN.

GEO. L. HA11T8UFF, A. A. Ü.

Mexican mid Trxua Nowa.
NEW ORLEANS, August 5.-It was Qouorals M.'R-

om/, and LuinooA, who buiug discovered ont,
fought tho guard uud escaped, having shot four
soldiers.
Eighty cascH of Yellow Porer are reported al

Corpus Christi, and business is suspended.
l-'ivo deaths occurred in New Orleans yesterday,

ami seven on .Saturday. Tho Chief oí Police and
tho Medical Director oro dead.
Tho Picayune says that lottors from Vera Cruz

ol tho 21th, received vin Pensacola, fruui tho Cap¬
tain or tho Austrian steamer Elizabeth, states that
up to that limo tho Mexicans had refused to de¬
liver up Ibo corpBO of MAXIMILIAN. NO causo hiiB
been assigned for tho refusal. The Elizabeth
would h ave for Now Orleans on Ibo Mb. Tho
Captain had no hope of bringing tho body.
Nr.w 0ULKANS, August fi.-By on arrival from

Vera Cruz we bal o tho following unauthentic re¬

port : "Admiral PM.MIMI mid stall' aro in the
City of Mexico, lo demand, it ia said, the por-
soi.of SANTA ANNA, and to endeavor to persuado
tho l-ibcrals to give up M -.xi M ii.IAN'S body to tho
Austritt) steamer Elizabeth, lying at Sacrificios,
laking on, hoard the Austrian refugees. An
American a-.,i a Fronch man-of-war had arrived.
Vera Cruz is \ ry healthy."

Prom (.alveston.
GALVESTON, Aigust 7.-Tho Htonnicr from

Brazos, just in, bralga tho news that .Tr A nu/ Issued
a grandiloquent nldrcus on tho fifteenth nit.,
in which he nays : (Wi sons ni Mexico 1 lighting
alone, without tho m-Aistanco of any one, has pre¬
served liberty ; Hint \ bad not compromised Ibo
independence or BovtViguty of tho Jtepublie, or
tho integrity of her tcWory.
Tho election for PreeUpnt will bo ordered im-

modiatoly. Tho Pren fJyors a general amnesty.
Tho couutry will ho divide! into six Military Dib-
triota, EsconEDo and \ others couunahding.
COSADO'B forcea refuse 1» rceognizo .1 UAH rv.

I'RBBTANO bas called for a ftrccd loan ot $1,800,000
from tho SUto of JOICBCO. COSTELLO mid AOUIZZE
have boon .'ontonccd to bo shut. MENDEZ was
disoovorod, bit cut thrungli tho guards and
aacapadi

Havana Krwi.
NEW YonK, A-guet 5_Havana advices to thc

81st, say Hint | cat preparations aro making to
celébralo Ibo UV/ag 0r Ibo Cubnn cabio.
Tho steamer V.ginia brought .Mexican daten to

tho 20th, Vera Cn- to (ho 'Jilli, and Sisal to Ibu
28th ult.
Tho Presidí nliidv.-tiiMi was progressing peace¬ably. The Generali dverse lo JuAnn were organ¬izing forces in tho luuntaius.
Tho Indians woreinking koki incursions into

tho white settlementsu Yucatan.
Tho Havana Sugar n.;ri,ct waa ,n,i0|. The oilers

woro not above 8} rials v,r j,'Ui pj.
Marine '»ttlllgciie.NEW YORK, AugiiBt e.. Arrived, tho steamshipEmme Jl, Huttdcr, from Ctvr'cston.
'Domestic harket«.

HOON mtttirou.
Niw YORK, August R.-Fl,,.,- 25c. lower. Wheal

dull and doclining. Corn "b-i,, bolter. Pork un-
sottlod. Now Moss $22 OJO»*», Whiskey quiet.Colton firm nt 28J fur MiddliiifUplands. freightsdull. TnrpenUno S8J. Stock» incited. Money 5

. nor cont. Ooh! 40]. Sterling IVjcohangO OJalO.
Virginia Sixes, ox coupons, 51. Ceorgia Hovens,
H4|.

EVENINO DISPATCH.
Colton very firm nt 28>a29c.; Mes 1400 bales.

Klonr heavy; State, IC 25al0 90; Sorel".r,, choico to
new, $11 75al5 25. Wheal doclinltg; Milwaukee
No. 3, $1 ODal 9*i. Mess Pork, $23. Turpentine,fifl&GOo. llosin, $3 75a8 GO. Freigibt dull and
drooping. Monoycaiynml plenty at unchangedrates. Foreign oxchango quiet, BmiVnra' hills
nominally hold at 110. Cold closed at tni cash
Rold in hotter supply. Oovcrnnionts cloioii stoodyand ivdvanoo woU sustainod. Mis 'cllancotw Stocks1 dull and generally low.
CINCINNATI, August 6.-Flour firm ami steady,with a fair local and s OTHO shipping domain]. Com

unchanged with a small business doing. Pro¬
visions quiet bnt bold firmer. Moss Pork $23a 00a
23 05. Lard dull and nominal at 12a 12Jo,

WILMINGTON, July B-Turpentine linn ut 04.
ItOHiu timi ut $2 00»:-7.
Mouin:, July 0, 8nlca «r Cotlon ISO balo*.

Market closed lund. Um Middling 23-i23jc. Hc-
ct-ipls 14 bales.
Nr.w OIILKANH, August 5.-Salea IMO bale«, Brm,Low Middling, S0|a90. Hi-t-cipls, stw tates.

..ouisiniia Sugar qukt nt Hu tor fuir; Cutía Sugars
dilti Molasses unchanged. Hour -no Kuku; stock
largo nm! bilyera ho'ding otT for lower markets.
Coin lliin ni fl alni S3. Gala linn nt il 10. Pork
quirt anil illili at $J(1. Uncoil ililli ami weaker;
Shoulders 131.0.; Clear Silica KV.; choice sugar-
ottrctl llama UaSSJii. Lani-prim«, in tierces, 1:14
.ill ic. Ci uki ii'.1 ¡al'). Sterling- DOM Unering;
quoted ut &'JJa,riM. Now Vork Sight llxckingu 1

(' cont, premium.
ArousTA, August fi.-Holder* demnnd nu ad¬

vance; bufen cautious. Salea 18 bale«; Middlings
23aS5|c, Weather clear mid pleasant. Crop ac-
cüunt.1 continue promising.

Iiii]irliinniiiriit far Di lil in France.
To Hf Kdltor nf Hm ChartCttiM JJuity Ario* ..
Rm : I liopo you will allon* thu undersigned to

answer a low linea lo yuiir editorial of July tho
2'Jth ultimo, in reference to tho abolishment of im¬

prisonment for debt in Franco.
It ia Haid in your editorial that imprisonment for

debt "han al last been abolished; that thu French
law m tina particular is now substantially tho
same na that of langland anil of tho United Sink-*,
that thc old law regarding tho licbtora waa barbar¬
on-» in tho extreme; that, by abolishing thin old
und tartar HU law, france has put hersolf abreast
ol (lu- moa', advanced natiouH of thu duy."
To Ihia I will say thal, over nineo Ibo Code NA-

I'.n.r.i'N hua been kt existence-, 110 auch thing aa im¬
prisonment foi civil debi Ima takou p'.nec in France;
tbiit imprisonment fordobt hua hoon resorted to by
tho code ol' cummeroo only for debta ro.-mltiug from
commercial IranaaelloiU or oporutious, mid only
after mid inexécution of a judgiuoul pronounc-
ing tho dobt n eommercinl ono and Hablo to impri¬
sonment, nud only when tlia dobt amounted to 200
fraHOS, and nRci-ward to 300 franca (C>0 dullura),
bul never under that amount.
That law has always, up to thia day, boen con¬

sidered in france and oilier barbarian countries,
oven in langland, na a great security for commerce
and nu oliioienl chi ck tu dishonesty in -lommcrcial
(ransnclionn; but winni, from your editorial, it must
he ualurally implied thal Trance lina just emerged
from a stale of barbarism, you acorn to ignore that
'll isomo of thu UultOl] States, und undor Ibu best
Government on earth, cuiiliucmeiiL for debt in al¬
lowed by the law, nut only under a Hum of sixty
dollars, and for n civil debt, bul previous to miy
proceeding, und al thu mere ullUlavil of a merci¬
less creditor.
However, auch is tho law in tho State of South

Carolina, where a mnn arrested lor debt is not,
liku 111 France, rmiliui'd in a prison specially lor
debtors, bul in the common jail, among prisoners
of tho meet desuérate character, just as well ns
uufortuiiato witnesses, who, not being nblo to givo
bail for their appearance, nru thrown into prison
with malefactors, when tho individuals against
whom thoy have lo give evidence aro at large on
ball, given on tho prodiicu of their robberies.

Pernalla you will plead Hint .South Carolina ia
indebted to thu paternal Government of tho
United States lor having empowered n General to
obliterate, willi a stroke of bia pen, a barbarella
Inw, whk-h exposed freedmen to be iW|irhfOlted for
debt«; but that order is ol a very recent date, und
does not emanate fi om tho Statu legislature, ns
ia the case in France.

luci co with you when you say that "American
philosophers, in contomplnting a trip to Paris,
will have 110 occasion now to dread tho celia or
Cliehy."' No doubt that many shrewd or a curtain
ol.i- or philosphers will nelso that opportunity to
hnve n lino tinto in Paris, and will try to take whnl
(hey call n French leave, possessing lhere nothing
bul a diminutivo portmanteau.

Your obedient servant,
FUANCA1S.

Tile Hon. ll. II. Hill, of Georuln.
The following sketch of tho aloro-iiamcd diatin-

guiahed Georgian is drawn from tho lifo, by ox-
Governor J. J. DBOWN, of that Stale. Wo extract
it from Ibo August* C'tronic i' ail'l Sjntinc', in
which paper Mr. DROWN amiwera Mr. Hii.i.'a
"Notes on thu Situation."

If I nm correctly informed Mr. Hill alarlrd bia
political lifo professing to bo n Democrat. Ju ISííilio waa tho Know-Nuthing ?nndidato for ('engross
in bia District, and i. defeated. Ia laüli he waa
611 tho Electoral tickst, supported by tho Know-
Nothing parly ot Georgia, and was 'defeated. In
1ST7 ho was tho Know-Nolhiug candidato for Gov-
01 nor, and was defeated. .Va f was thu Democratic
cautlidatu, probably tho latter defeat had not been
forgotten by him vvlieii he prepared bia "Solea on
thc Situation." In 18*i0 ho took position in ad¬
vance for war, without wailing (or mi overt act ol
opine- ion by tho Federal Government, in casu
thc llopublican party should elect thuir candidato
Tor President th. next year. In Ute full ol lSô'J ho
was elected Ml ute Senator trom Troup county for
two years, tho most distinguished honor'ever
conferred upon him by popular volo.

After Mr. Lincoln wai olcctud Präsident, lio
hacked down from bia position for war, and was a
candidate in tho winter ot I81X) for tho Convention
on tho Union or Co-operation ticket. Ho wns
elected and took his «cat in tho Secession Conven¬
tion. Ho at lir.it opposed ne-cession, llcforo tile
passage of thu Urdiuuuco of Secession, aftor it waaknown that a majority of tho Convent inn favored
it, it began lo ho disarmed in prívalo circlos who
should bo elected to tho Provisional Congrosain caso tho Hi ate socoded. Tho Ordi¬
nance was put upon its (hud passage and
Air. Hill voled for it, ami aiguod it. A
few days afterward bo wns elected to Congress to
the Convention. Whet her hy voting lor tho Ordi¬
nance ho betrayed tho people of Troup county,whoso voice was against aui-euaion for tho causes
then existing, I do not pretend to inquire. At anyrate ho was not elected as a secessionist, for tho
chou existing causes ; he roted for thu Ordiunnco,and was elected to Congress bv a majority of ecccs-
aiouiats. What important nieasuro of practiinlstatesmanship ho inaugurated or carried through
Congress by bia ability or iuflueiico during his
whole torin of torvico I have uovor been able to
learn.
Whon tho BCCCBRÍOII lam volition waa in session

at .Savannah, Mr. Hill, then a member or both tho
convention and tho provisional Cougrosa, mado n
-ju eb to tho -lonnie, in which ho said ; 'TtioNorth would not llgut. 'ibero would ho no war.
Hut :f tho North should bu HU foolish as to go into
the content, thom iicvnr was a people 011 tho faco
or tho earth HO well prepared tor it an wo were. It
should bo nn nggrensivo war. Thu war should bo
carried into Akim; and when tho cities of tho
North were laid in ashes, ami thu country dev.el¬
uted und laid waste, thon wo should find'tho peo¬ple of thu North vvcro the OUCH tu auk for lenna and
ano Tor peace." Hu pictured tho rising glory or
tho now Confederacy, und wuiit on to say, that
while this became more compact and secure, dis¬
integration would como an suro as (ato upon tho
uld Union, and they would ecol, ont nineo into this.And ho rory graciously added th it, "If they ctimc
humid y Oliotlgh OH 'lum ITS of wood Olid lira, ivers of
water, they might come,''
Whon tho next Legislature mot, there wi.ro in il

a majority of tho old Know-Nothing party, and
Mr, Hill waa elected lo tho Confedérale Sonate
over General Toomba.
Whilom tho Senate lie voted, under «nth, againstthc first CotiHCi-ipt Hill. AH ia well known, I oppos-il thu measure when matlo public na unconstitu¬

tional. Not long nfter thin was known, Mr. Hill
mndn u HJICUCII III Millcdgovillo, in which ho in¬
tended lo hu very Hovcroon mo for my oppoailioulo a measure against which ho bad cud Iiis voto
under oath; amt said tho country would have |)uepmined if if had not pasm-d. After that linn- he Lo¬
cum- tho /calons advócalo of tho conscriptionpolicy, and denounced all who opposed it'.
During tho war, when a rall waa nuuk upon tho

people not subject tu conscription, tu volunteerand m cañizo for home dufunco, when it wau doubt¬
ful whether timv would bo called out for activo
eervico, Mr. Hill mado a speech iu La Orangouud encouraged nil to volunteer, aud aa a
menus of giving forco to bia appealu, and or
showing his own patriotic dovotion to tho cause,he enrolled, or authorized Iiis own name to bo
enrolled, na n private in ono of tho companies ho¬
ing formed, and pledged himaetf to go if thoy
w uro called ont. Boon afterward, upon tho ntl-
vaneo of tho Fcdoral army, tho company was or¬
dered io tito Hold for activo service, ami Mr. Hillnot hoing ono of Ibo "dupes who showed rt will toIOHO blood" kicked out and refused to go, 'lito
reason reported at tho t|mo, SH given by bim forbis roruHiil, waa that he was n Confedéralo Senatordrawing a salary, and Hutt whilo in UIIH oonditionit would bo unrcjuslituticm.il for him to draw tho
nay of a private soldier. Bo it appears tho proaontia not tho only occasion whon Mr. Hill's motto haslu en to »tami by tho .Constitution as his onlyeafety. As ho would certainly havo hoon entitled
Ui tho pay of A prívalo soldier if ho had shoulder¬ed his gun and gnno with tho company, and an il
waa wrung for a Senator to violato tho Conntilu-lieu, ho was not arrested and compelled to sot vc.

A DISTUESBIKO CALAMITY,-On Thursday ovon-ing, tho ilGth July, tho stablea and out-housoa of
<'ant. A, J. Staunton, about seven miles fromlien-noltsvillo, woro completely destroyed by Uro. Wo
uro informed, aldo, that a, iiorso, cow, wagon, har¬
ness, cart, and almost otcry forming lmujomentliclouglng to Mr, 3, woro burnt up in tho erm-
fjagratioo, Tho cairne, of tho Aro ia unknown, bnt
ia bollovod to bo an act of incendiai ism.

t{J}»nnetUvilte Herald.
Tho collection of gol il pis lo nt WindsorjCoatlo ia

e pt fmn ted at tho value of upward of two millions
of money ; moat of it has boon eont to Diicklng-
bara Palace for tho Sultan'« UGO,

TlIK < ll VHI.i.S ril.v PILOTS VS. STKAM-
sun's.

A law Mut of much iulcrc«I to bar and harbor
pilot« lately cunio up bt'foro Ibo Hun. UeottOBS.
llnvAN, United Stntc» District Judge Tor Sundi
Carolina. Captain \V. H. Duiinv, master of tho
steamship Emily H. Smuter, plying fi mn thin port
lu Now York, having procured n United States pi-
loin liceiiHo, ami oblninoil tho ondoi'Heniont of
.Mnjor-ficiicrnl SICKI.KS thereon, claimed timi,
under UM military luw at present prc«iiling over
South Carolina, tho abovo license, approved hy tho
Commanding (louerai of thin ile])nrtinent, gava
him tho right to pilot hin ship over Cliarlc.ilun
Dur, nml Hint tho local law requiring him to haven
bnbur pilot wu« or no Coreo and elVeel In Hm pri'H-
cnt position or a (l'ai TM. An notion waa brought, by
Captain W.T. Mr DON MD, ono of nur harbor pilots,
against Caplniu i,mirv lo recover Ihc pilotado, anil
aa n test qucatiuu. Judge HUYAN, in nu nhlo opin¬
ion delivered a Tow day., nineo, sustained tho au¬
thority ur (Ito local law, anil (javo tho pilot judg-
mont for tho amount of hi« claim. To ol mw tho
position ortho euuiiBcl ol' Captain I.Elinv, wo pub¬
lish tho folluwiiig statement of (hu point H or their
argument :

Thc counsel tor tho respondón!, Capt. II. 8. Lob¬
by, inailo two points only, vi/.:

int. That ('ni Court ùf Admiralty hail no jin in¬
dict um tu try (/tis BIM*.

'.hi. Th it (ieueral Sickles, having tho power tn do
BO, lind, by hi« endorsement ami approval ur Capt.Debby':! certificate, mittpuutlctl the operation or tho
City Ordinance, no fur us to allow Captain Debbyto pilot his own vessel into Dint out ur tho port ufChal les!, m.
They, did not clnint (but repeatedly ilmcloimcd)lot' Captain Debby limier tho Act ol CungruH* ur

is VJ; nor did they deny- but mittut led-thu (jeno¬raI Admiralty jurisdiction Tor pilot «ervieo, mid
aUO admitted, notwithstanding tho eases tu tho
contrary, Admiralty jurisdiction concurrent with
local Courts to enforce local btw« fur pilot «ervieo;that ill, Ibo Admiralty haem;; general jurisdictionwould, in allowing coniticiisatiun, adopt tho rate«
ti\cd by Statu ur local In os.
Thoy were not ignorant or tho decisions under

tho Act nf I.".vj, ur tho proviHo of tho Act or lHt'7,mid nt tho outset or tho cuise avowed that, with¬
out (lenci al Sickles' cndorMcmont or approval, theyhail no case ; limy only claimed for theil'client thu
right to pilot hi.s own"vessel into mid out ur tho
hubie by virllto ur Clouerai SioklotT mil Inn ¡ly,without t.'nit tho btw would bo clearly against hint.
All -hhs llicy admitted.
Counsel fur libellants, insisted on elaborating ar¬

guments against doicuccs not Hot np, mid di«-
claimed, by i opented interruptiuns, tu «av suchurguments'wero unnecessary ; and Iii« Honor, in
bin len m il opinion, lin« followed tho course of
counsel, i .'minding uno ol that wonriod J mig u who,when tho Advocnto h. foi o him continued tu pro*
pmiu with startling energy tho prnpusiliun thal
"a feu simple is tho highest estate known to tho
law," gravely rei|iicated him to pause while ho
made n noto i)f tho point.
Upon ibo fiiel point matin for Ibo ros|ioudcnt it

wa« urged that HUH casu in nut within tho Admiral¬
ty jur'adiclion, because it is nut for Pilotage S-IT-
PICI: It is to collect a tnx or penally ordained bytho City Council of Charleston for «oí accei>tinymich services, (o be paid by tho Alaster, who ru-
1'iisoa them. The recovery asked fur is not Tor ser¬
vice» rendered, lint tor «ervieea ollered and not no-
eepled. It may or may not ho tx penally. It eor-
tninly is not ii eausé ut Admiralty jurisdiction.Thu ordinance does nut forbid n vessel to conic in
without ti Pilot. It allow« it, but tho price ul' this
license is Ult! «anio a« the price or pilotage, and t«
tu bo paul by tho Af((Mt?, not hy tlie aliip. What
luna a Court of Admiralty to do with enforcing tili«
tax ilium tho noisier, whu btuigs in his own «hip V
Wi mt hu« il tu do willi enforcing this privilege, tr
pertpiisitu or indeinuily to Ibu Pilot lor his readi
uess and oller lu render his services? Doubtlos
Ibo hotel-keener might, if Capt. kebby wera lu«
guest, recover hu tho meats ho might preparo und
oller him, although ho might neglect to eat them.
lint hu cannot make un Admiralty causo ur it, or
recover hy Libel in Admira ly.
UM« »ho Kccond point it waa argued that thu

woiiln ur .ebb 'n rn iiileato wero ample-this wa«
not denied. Hut thc city urdinanco (urbadc him,mid that waa higher authority-thia was admitted.
Hence the necessity ftir tho approval of douerai
Sickles, winch i« «(ill higher authority,fifrhcro was no need or his approval, unless fortho Har and Harbor Pilotage. His jin indict inn innot inion th high «caa, or over the harbor uf NowYork.

In reply lo arguments thal it was too violent n
[ii. .sumption and not reasonable, lu eüpposo Clone-ral Sickles intended to disturb thu beautifully do-acrihed pilotage monopoly system allowed by the
city ordinance, it waa urged tlint it ira» quito rea¬sonable mid natural to suppoeu that CleuoralSickles di'/ itttund just what bis approval of thucertitlcato did do,-namely, allow Captain Lobbyto ho his own pilot, and thereby begin lo reliovothe coastwise «teanibont Irado lo Charleston ot thoheavy burden indicted upon il, by assimilating inHitit respect lo tho aiuuo trade at the portor Now *iork.
Captain Lobby's vessel, under tho City Ordi¬

nance, pav« an annual tributo of alnmt «ix thou¬sand (¿(¡OH)) dollars to tho pilots. Tho tither
coastwise steam ve-sels pay enough lu makeup
un annual aggregatu Iribttlu lo tho pilot« ur roll
sixty thousand (fl'iU.OOll) dollars.Tito pilot monopoly ur "ring," it appears, can
consist of not over thirty persons. This give« twothousand ( Î2O0O) dollars to each onu, beside« what
may ho luvtet! upon foreign commerce and coast¬
wise «ailing vessels.
Thu pilots aro doubtless vory worthy and meri¬torious persona.
Thov might think it a great hardship to ho di«-hirbeil in tue enjoyment of this bounty. Hut is itnul quite a« much hardship upon commcrco andtho owner« ot vessels to hu compelled to pay it tothem for services mil needed? was it not quito a«likely Hint < ¡mu ral Sickles should intend to pro¬tect tho latter anti moro numerous class a« thal hushould intend to continue to tax theiii Tor the com¬fort and support of thin happy pilot Family?lt may bo truo that thu loreign and other com-

morco ur t'hurlent.m ia ucl «nftioiciit to supporttili« corps ur Pilots without tho tributo of thocoastw iso «team véasela. That, after thou longmid arduous apprenticeship, it ia a hardship thattheir li inn) inly s ho ul il bo d is tu rhed and thone whodo not want their nerviges relieved from paying (orthem. Hut this tu not a now hardship. Tho in¬troduction of railroads and locomotive« wau a
great hardship upon tunipiko corporations, and
«tn;.o coaches mid xkiltiil Htago drivera; hut itwould not alleviate the hardship, though il mightchango tho aufforers, to say that every railroad
panaongcr uliould also pay for a sent in tho atngoconch when uno should In: offered.The introduction of tho power-loom wa« a hard¬ship upon tho liatid.wcnver. It is a hardship thatsystems older than tho pilot system of Charlestonhave berni disturbed and dost roved. Worao thingsliavo hnpponcd, au 1 may again h appen, Utan thatIbo Pilot« of Charleston should, only ronlier ser¬
vices that aro wanted, and only reçoive pay forservices thoy moy render.
Dunt-so H1.V, YEAH 18C3, "Ibo production or pe¬troleum in thia country wau nearly 4,000,000 bar¬

rel«, equal to about 2,.r>00,000 barrol« of roflncd oil;nf thin amount over 1,boo,ooo barróla wein export¬ed." Uni tho wealth accumulated hy individuals
in Ibo first «liddon excitement of Ibis trade has not
generally profited them, "From ono causo and
inolhor," taja a journal in tho oil regions, "byspeculation, or drink, ur gambling, nr broken
hanks-tho greater part nro about «hero thoy bo-
Kan; many, indeed, far worse, Suit« almost with¬
out number have been brought for tho rccovory of
moneys Irandulontly obtained, and thu only thingtlvat pro vent« tho commencement of others, is tho
disagreeable certainty that tho plaintiff could not
pay tho costa. Many companies have allowed their
lands to bo sold for taxes, seemingly resolved tu
spend no moro in Un« country." Thu productivo
localities aro continually changing, and a farm that
is «old for a sung to-day may provo the ceñ¬
irán of a new deposit to-morrow, Thor» is a decid-
od ineroaoo already in tho amount of petroleum ox-
ported Ibis year, a« compared willi tba*, of 18u-3-ß,tho quantity uu far exported having roached D2,-J^vlSú palings, against Ki, I.VJ,711 gallons duringIbo same (imo last year. This shows an increase
lui in.; ibis year ol 3,1.20,071 gallon«, or TB,lill bar¬
rels.

Tho 1 tostón Journal of L'tumistnj aaemts that
i ('upper lightning-rod is to bo preferred to ono
of iron. A rod proaonUjig a largo amount of con¬
ducting surface., and m nd o firm by corrugations,
I« now manufactured in Hoskin. Coppersmiths in
my part or tho country con mako thom. "Glans in¬
sulators aro or no special consoquonco. Any uocuro
tray of fiudt'iihtg tho rod to tho building ls all that
is necessary. A building need not bo covered all
aver with roda, with numerous points projectingupward. This ia a perfectly usolcaa cxponBO. Two
¡rood copper rod) rising abovo tho chlmnoys of an
ordinary dwelling aro a perfect protection, if tho
ground tennlnntions aro properly attondod to.
Thin point is vory important, and tho owners of
buildings uliould personally attend lo having ho
rod paused into tho earth eight or ton fcot, or until
a placo of potmonont moisturo ia reached."

« ?

A oitniouB CASE is occupying ono of tho ParisLaw Courts. It ie ai action in which tho son and
daughter of Usonais SAND sno their father, M.DUDEVANT, in rospect tn oortain properly whlehho wishes to sell, M. Hunr.vANT wa« tho illoglti-male son of tho Baron DUDEVANT. Tho DaronoesDUDEVANT having no children of lior own, took astrong liking to lier husband's illegitimate Bon.In ono will «ho divided hor proporty into two jxir-tloiiH. ono of which sho loft to ll. DUDEVANT, andtho other to hui Iwochildron, tho son and daughterol himsolf and bin wife UEOROES SAND. When hoand his wife s epamk d, the Huron.aa DUDEVANT,it is supposed, to mark her disapproval of thochlldron hoing Wa undor Ibo guardianship of theirmother, altered lior will, and loft all tho propertyto M. DtrOEVANT. PrMtlcailyJt is Ulla will arhichls disputed hy tho children. Tho décision IF. post¬poned.

T
ONE PRICE
O CLOSE

TO CLOSE Ol!K ENTIRE STOCK Ol' HUM»KUCLOTH L\ ti wo bard marked tho prices ru such low
flgiircH Uni |,i,r.-li wr. «ill i'm lt ilocldislly f.ir lb« in-
t. t. fl Ol Huir pork.I- lo ox Ultim- »or Ht.H'h. ill uill.il
Hwy will find ({nod mill w.-ll made cnrm. ni of DUHOWN MANUFACTUHt:, nt ..itr. ni.iy low price».Aimuxcd will bo f.mnil a LISTOF OMI FOHMKH ANDPRESENT PRICES:

fwn'r /v.-
IVfcv. I'rSCOTCH OASSIMEHK SILTS-SACK,PANTS AND VEST. ISUal Î1H.IHI

DARK MIX. CASSI MKHKKUI I'S-SACK,PANTS AND VEST. -LOO HMM)IIAIK LINK CASS1MKRE KHITrt-
SACK. PANTS AND VKKT. SLIM HUMMUIDLE* EX. CASSI SIEHE SUITS-
SACK. PANTS ANDVEST. IS.IMI I5.IMI

tlLACK AND WHITE .MIX ÜAKHMKHK
SUITS-SACK, PANTS AND Y'EST. 1H.LKI 13.00LIOHT FRENCH FLANNEL SUITS-
SACK, PANTS AND VEST. 1S.IKI EMMI

FANCY CVSSIMEHE PANTS AND VU.-T FJ.1HI «.Oil
WHITE FHENCII DUCK SACKS. ».Ixl «.INI
WHITE LINEN SACKS. fiji) 4.IHI
COLORED DUCK SACKS. MK) tUHJ
mum's LINEN SACKS. a.M ..'.r.d
UttOWN LINEN SACKS. 2.WI 1.NI
HTHII'K ALPACA SACKS. 7.IW Un
STHU'E OINOUAM SACKS. MW XOU

Uoiitlciiu.n'.s Furnishing (ítails.
WHITi: 8IILRTH al (4.80, »3.00 rad Í3.00.

MACULLAU, WILLIAMS &, PAKKKR

COHNKR OF 1ÍASKL STIMMT,
CHARLESTON S.e.
July 27_

OFFICIAI..
Ilcntlq'r*. military l'nal or Clini-lestoii.»

CltAlil.KsToN, S. C.. Muy 1Mb, IMR,
Or.sr.nAi. tinnies. No. Hi. ?

I. Tho fullowinp. aro nuniinni r.l aa RrwJtttralliUI Pre
lu. of tho Military Post of Charleston, rnm|iri*iiii: Hu

licoaraphlcal District» of Charleston, Dcrkiicy, mul Col
loton, viz.:

CIIAKl.KKTOX DISTHItT.
PARISHES OF ST. PHILIP AND ST. MICHAIi..

CITY OF OH ARLF.STON.
FIRST Pma iM r.-YVarvl No. 1-Olly Hall. War.l No.

2-Court Huns...
Kn-oNii PnriisiT.-Wnnl No. a-1st Poll, Market:

2.1 Poll, l'almrtto limine House, Anson slnvt.
Tullin 1'nr.i-iNL'T.-Wnnl No. I-1st Poll. Kunine

House. An-hdslo slns-l; 2.1 Poll, Famine Holli*' corner
Oisirito ami Colleen airéala.

Fnl'liTII PniniSCT.-Wanl No ó-Kinki Entibio IIIIIIKO,
Medi II« atrreL
Wanl No. ii-w.isliiugt.Ai Kunine llousr, Vamlertiaral

atrrcL
Wanl Nu. 7-Engiba House In Coluuihus slrcct.
Ward No. U-WILKV'S Wagon Yanl, Kin« Hircct.

KKUICKL-KY DIST11K "P.
PA1HSHES OF CHRIST (iHIHCll. AND ST. THOMAS

AND ST. DENNIS.
FIUST Pnni'isoT.-Mt. Pleasant Poll, Tilt, i n attie

House Poll, nml St. Thoma t Muster Hons,. Poll.
PAHISII OF ST. ANDIIKWS.

BKcoamPnauniOT.-Oak llnusa Poll, on thu Main, mut
Srhool Hutiso Poll, Juill! H' lill mi.

PAHISII OF ST. JOHN'S. COIJ.ETON.
Tmnn Fiita'iscT.-Club llnuso Poll, Kdlslu Islaml;

llnckvillo, Wadiiialaw Islaml. ami Loganville, John's
Islaml.

PAIHSn OF ST. JOHN'S. DERK ELEY".
Founru riir.i'isoT.-'Jnlauius Pou.l Pull; Fullz's OM

li. 1.1 Pull, sud I;la.-k Oak Poll
Firm Pnr.oiscr.-INiMfat Church Poll and Strawberry

Poll.
PAKISH OF ST. JAMES'. OOOSK CHEEK.

SIXTH Pnrciscr.-Oooso Creek Poll, Tar Kiln Poll ami
Wnssauuuow Poll.
SKVFSTH PuteisiT-Cross Hoads Poll and Uiekory

Demi Poll.
PAUISH OF ST. STEPHENS',

lin.in II Pnreisnr.-Pineville Poll and SI. Mi-plum'Damn Poll.
PAUISH OF ST. JAMES'. SANTEK.

Nism 1'iiELisor.-Muster House Pol) and Dulart's
Cn-ck roll.

( Old.KTII.Y UIMTHICT.
ST. HAHTHOLOMEW'S PAHISII.

FIRST PWaSUWr,-Smoke's Croas ll.«vii Poll
Hell's cross Hoada Poll.
Skonsn Piiy.iiNcT.-Vam'» Ihix Poll-, Fork Hov

Horse Pen Hui Put).
i'm nu Pliccise-r.-Wallorbnni" Poll; Hine House P..ll,

and Hound O. Poll.
FOUIITU i'm is.-r.-Asluipoo Poll; Maple Cann Poll,

and Jacksonboro Poll.
HT. OEOHC.E'S PAHISII.

FIFTH Pnr.ciKcr.-Caltas Creek Poll: Indian Field
Muster Hon m Poll; Mlddlo Poll un SillumervHIo
Poll.

ST. TAOL'S PARISH.
SIXTH rnr.ciseT.-Parish Uouso Dolli Dc;ch House

Poll and ll.ml.rn le's roll.
IL Anv citizen desiring tn servo as a member of ono

of tho Hoards of R<a¡b<traUoii for tho Military '* ?! of
Charleston, may forward his application to these Head-
quarters, oddreased to Lioutcuant J. F. Musses. Gib
Infantry, Post AdjulanL CcrUûcatesmust accompany the
application, showing tho applicant to bo a nt nod proper
pcrsou lo receive the appointment.

III. '1 ho at lei tl.an of applleaiita ls called to Um follow-
n,; paroßraplis of General Order» Mu. IS, rem Ibo Head¬
quarters, Sss omi Military District :

. .«»»»*.*
Pi'. AU person» appointed to moko tho said in ruin;

lion of voter» and lo cuuducl said election will Im Its.
quired. Iiefun. ui. iiii,; upon their dulles, lo laku and
anbscribu Ibu oath prescribed by Um Act approvi d July
2d, INJ, entitled "An Act bi pr.ncribo an oath of timer."
And if auy |s rs.ni shall fsbuiy lake and subik:rlbo »lieh
oath or sfllriuallon, stich m mon HO offondintc mid lielnp.
duly convicted thereof, shall bu subject lu thu
penalties and disabilities which, by law, aru ?inividi-d fur
tho un clou, ni nf tho crime ul wilful and csirrupt per¬
jury. Tho form of thu oath is herewith published, as
follows :

"I, A. H.. do solemnly swear (or afllrni) Hint I have
never vupjiuarily burua anus against thu United Suites
»luce I havo becu a citizen thereof] Uist I bavo volniila.
rlly v u no aid, countenance, counsel ur eucourago-
ineiit lo pcrsous engaged in armed boslllll^- Iborelo; that
I Lave neither anu|{hl, nor ucrcplcil, mir nth mptcil to
oxoreiao Ibu functiuns nf any ulllcu whatever under any
authority, or protended aut.iurily, in hostility lu the
United Slates; thal 1 bavo nul yielded a voluutaiy HUII-
liort lo any pretended government, aiithnrity, power or
conslllulloii within tho United states, hosUloor inimical
thereto. And 1 do fort'.er »wear (or ulliroi) thal, lo the
lu -i of my knowlcdgo and ability, I will rupiKirt and de¬
fend Ibu ConsUtullon of Ibo li nib «1 Stales against all
enemies, foreign or domestic; (hat 1 will bear trim faith
mid allegiance ta tho samo; that. I (uko this obllj-ntlou
freely, without any menial rescrvaUon ur pnrposu
evasion: and Uiat I will well uml faitlifully discharge thc
duties of tho offlco on which i am about to cuter. So
help mo Ood.
V. Members of Ibo Boards of Registration will lia al¬

lowed as compensation, four dollars a day for CAJb day
actually and noccararlly ompluyriT In Ibo pcrformanro ol
their duties, and len cents a milo for each mito travelled
on duty. Officers of Hie arm y detailed for such duty,will bo paid the per diem and mileage allowed for attend¬
ance on Court Martial*.

. *.*. . . . i
VII. It bl easeullal that every Hoard ol Registrationshould bo composed of pcrjoii9 of recognized considera¬

tion and worth, fairly represenUng Ibo population, and
In whoso lin partiality and cai>acity tho body of voters lu
Ibo vlnclnago may bavo Just reliance,

. / .i ?. ., i. * * ia ai . .
Dy order of BrovL H ri g. Oon'l H. U. CLTTZ.

J. F. MUNSON.
Ut Lieut, Ctti Iulantry, Post Adjutant.

May 17 3w

CHERAW ADVERTISER,
DEVOTED TO LITEll ATt'IlE, KCIENCK, ART,AOIUCCLTURE, and MIs.'KI.LANEOUs NEWS.Cheraw, B. C. lMbllsbed weekly, by W. L. T. PillNO h.ai CO.

THUMB or sircacnimoN :Ono copy ono year.tl oeOne copy six months. 3 ouOno copy three months. .. 1 ouFive coptes ono year. 16,00
UATXS or stive, ii TI M i sm ;Ono Bqnaro, ten lines or leen. Oral Inaortlon.tl avFor each subsoqiieiil insertion.1 Ot)All Advcrtlseiiicnls to be distinctly inarki«], or thaiwill bo published until ordorcd out, sud oban ted accordIngly

MerchtDts .-nd others adverUslnu by tin- ¿rear, * liba-ral dnducUon ou th« alsjvc rates will be majo,November IB

GREAT REDUCTION
IN

PUE lif ÉTÍ11,
AT

No. 219 KING STREET,
One door soulli Market Htrcct.

20 PER CENT. DISCOUN T.

NOW IS TIIK TIMK TO lil'Y THU llKHT
QUALITY Ol'

ME N'S
AND

YOUTHS'
ÎSIîÀSOiNAIJLK CLOTHING
KVKH ori l.UKI) IN Tilts CITY, WITH A

I .Alli:K LOT OF TIIK CKLi: I!KATI". I)

STA lt BRAND

SHIRTS,
COLLARS,

ANO

AT PRICKS TO SUI i TUE TIMES.

Hnvinir ttcrlW'leil ixranRoiuoiili willi my Mnmi-

labturom, I nm uhli: lu null thc Otlliro STOCK nt

tho BIKIVU <l¡*i'Otllil.

Mee nTcacli AUTICIaK ninrkcii iti plain lijjiiroij.

Agent.
B.M. McTUfiÊOUSeSiip't

?Inly 'J.1 Imo

"O <> STA li ' S"

PREPARATIONS.
USTAIH.ISII Kl) KlilHTKKN YEAHS.

I. H ii cim loi')-, .Nu. IO t'roaliy Minti, Now York.
¡HMO Hosea, Hollie* muí Flask* iiitimifaclnrctl «lally.

mu* HY ALL hiiunujaittEVERYWHERE
"COSTAR'S" RALEA DEPOT,

Ko. «NH IIKOADWAY. NKW YOHK,
Where M, S3 In *.r> »\r.c» aru ul 1111 fur L-'mtillir-n, Store*
Ktllp», Ilualti, Public litHtilotlim*. Ar., Ai'.

li let truly wonderful tim icinthleuro thal U now I1.-..1 in
«very lorin ol' Preparation* that rouie* from "Costar'» "

Ivclalillcclnnonl.
"fosi'AK'rt" EXTERMINATORS-Foe italH. Mle*,

;. l.t. i. i, Auls, Af...Vc. "Only iiilallililu lemody known."
"Not in vc rim-, to tim lui MIHI family." "Itala tumo »ut
of their lioh-H to die," Ar.
"COrrTARi" IIER-HOU EXTERMINATOR-A Himhl,

put up i 11 bottlUH, and never known to lall.
"COSTAR'S" LU: IK lc POWDKH-For Molli* In

Kurs an il Woollens, is invaluable. Nothing ran exceed it
for pow or anil utllracy. Destroy* iinitautly all Inaecla nu
Plant*, rn ivis, Animals, Av.
"COSTAR'S" HUOKTlUHtN SALVE-For Cut«. Rum*.

Wound i, l'.rui- 1, linikeii lin O.I|H. HON NifiplfH. Pile* In
nil lorii'.H, Ucl Son «. Ulcer*, ami all kimlH of cutaiicou*
nlïce.lio in. No family HIIOIIII! IHI willmot lt. It cxccedn
lu «-un «-y all nll.i'i Halve* III UKO.
"COVI'AR'h" CORN SOLVENT-For Corn*, »Union«,

Wort«, .kc.
"OOSTAIt'S" IllTTKIl SWEET AND ORANOE HIOS-

S »MS-IleautllU'H tho Coniplaxlon, by giving lo tho skin
a «ott auil lieaaiUfiil frc*]iiii s ami I* Incomparably be¬
yond atiylhlui: now in une. tallie* of tanto anil poHlliourecaní ll aa uu ejou ntiol IK Uiu tutlrl. Au miproeedente]?alu 1* lt* ir -t rreoiniucinlatinii. Due boltln I* alway*
i. 'I lins cl liv iiici.-r. rv it In know.
"COSTAR'S" 1IISHOP PILUS-A unlvrnul Dinner

P.ll (hue,, ir-c cijt.» li, and nt i xtraorilluary rltleaey for Cn*-
llveur**, ull fur ni« nf Iihliiji'Kilou, NITVOIIH und Miel:
Hr ni l. lu-, A Fill that I* now rapidly Huporsialtiig all
oilier*.
"COSTAR'S" ROlMitl REMEDV-For Cough». Cold*.

Iliiarxriie**, Sorv Throat, Croup, Whooping t.'ougli, Ai-tu¬
ina, uiul all limns of Uronehlal, aud Disease* of Ihn
Throat uml Lung*. A ctn

III Vitt lt. COSTA lt,
Ni>. 4Wi HltOADWAY, N. V.

HOWIE Si MOISE,
WIMM.KSALIO AUUNTM,

No. i;.l Merlin.; »Irrel, npponito Charleston lintel.
Jilin» r:

CHISOLM'S
COTTON «IN» MI ííLS,

FOR

T.0XG AM) SHORT STAPLE COTTON,
WEST EM) TitADI) STREET,

ASl-ILiKY HIVElt.

Tür. ÙNDERRKINED ARE NOW PREPARED TO
milli' in.in Plantera and olin TH their cn>p* rf SKA

MANU AND UPLAND for ON to OIN, KALK, kr.
Having thu niiiHt improved MACHINERY ami oxpe-rlriiml operative*, all COPION ctitni*tril lo it» will bo

prepared tn tho beat maimer for market.
For term* apply to

CHISOLM »ROTH EUS,
NO. 33 EAST HAY, Cor. Adgor's Wharf,

Or at CillSOI.M'.H MILL, Weat End Trodd alrcel.
Auguata _a_

THE AIKEN PRESS
IT IS PROPOSED TO PUBLISH IN TUP. TOWN OF

Aiken, H. C., a Weekly paper undor tho abovo title,
to bo dovolod to Oeuoral Intelligence-Political, Com-
merelal. Social, Lit.-.rary, and HollKlr.it«-wiUi a Depart¬
ment of Agriculture. iticlcarlliiR tho Field, Uio Orchar^.
tho Vineyard, and tho Harden. A New« Summary, ti.
contain a digont nf lim Important events or tho week,
will occupy a p -.lion of the inner, and 1 .articular a tra¬
llon will Ito given lo tho iiuaottlod question of I-abor, a>
boat ailaptrtl lo our now condition, omi thc development
of tho reaourcea of Ibo country m Manufactures, Agrf.
culturo, Friilt-ralsllig. ami Vim-growing.
Terina-33 a year, IU advance.

H. W. liAVENEL, Editor
W. D. Kin«l.AXD. Publisher._Jauiiary 31

THE S UM TER NEWS,
DARR St OSTERN, ITopriotor».

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, ATSUMTER. S. ftSubacriptioii 31.00 per anunm. To Clubs of tom
VI. »1 INir un lunn.

Aiivertisciiii'iiis littet lo l on liberal term*.
Doovmvcur a

OUI Tl Alt V.
RIED. August 'iii, IMO}, lu Kmoktvn. N. V.. Mr. JOHNW. CALDWELL. Iii HM ilfiy.sivth jrrar ufhui im,-.
«« -TUF. FRIENDS AND ACOUAINTANCES Ill-

Mr. nml Mm. .1. W. CALDWELL uni Family, »nd ol Ml
bnilhi rs, ar.' IliviL il tu atti'ii.l Um Funeral Services nt
Hie tonner, ut Hie tVnlrnl Pro-hyP'rimi Church, Thit M.
Urànom, nt nij o'clock. 1 Aiitptsf, fi

-o -

«». iiinisitNtAN WICIKTV. Tin: HOCIKTV
»III u-'M'iiililont Hi.' Presbyterian Church, un Mi t in:
Hlrei'l, al l ive o'clock TUt Ap-riu*m. tn |«uy th., last Irik-
?itu nf n uiM ct lu Mr. JOIIS W. CALDWELL, lut.-Tr. ai-
urur .if the Suclrly. THUS. O'HRIES.

A111.it vi <. Soeniury.

¡KT ATTENTION! WASHINGTON STEAM
1TH1-: ESGISE COMPANY.-You are Kuniiiiouc.l lo np-
pear nt thu Eugin Hause, Thii ,\fitrnwm. ul l-'our
u'cliK'k, lu full utiifoini (black paniH) to pay Ihn laut trib¬
uto nf respect tu vour lalo hrnlhcr uicuihiT. JOHN
BAOHMAS OWENS. A. W. STEVENS
August ll 1 Secretary.
UavTlir Itelniivcs, Vrlrtula nml Ar«|tmint*

am os nf Mr. J. P. SKI.I.I.IIS nml nf Mr. nuil Mrs. WM.
CimvATTK. are respccltully invited tn attend the Funeral
Services of Mrs. SEI.I.EUS, ni the Citadel Sipiarc llapllsl
Church, Meeting silr.-ct, 77u'.« .l/i. rri<*,H. al Five o'clock,

AllgUBt n *

_J_P E CI Al NOTICES.
»«T REGISTRATION.--TIIK HOARD Ol' Itl'.O-

ISTIIATIOS rnr Ihn .Sivo.nl Pnvlncl of Charleahiu, will
ciiuuucHi'C Itu .lulu-i un the Pith Inst., Mnntlny neil, at
the Market Poll, War.I Nu. ll, ami continue In session fur
three clays.
On Thttrttlay.Ike 1.1th inst., the Haird will continue its

session nt Hie palin, lb. Eugine House. Alisun street, for
lb na- day».
Tile Hirco «ml ilays of tim week will ho fur registering

at the Market Poll, nml tho luna las) Jays ur Hie weak
for n-gistitrlng nt tho Eiigluu llnuso until tho samo ls
completed.
As thu whole iluty must ho performed by Hie 1st Octo¬

ber, Ibu llookn will he clonal un thu Heb September, lu
unler In dimply with Paragraph XIX.. Ornerai tinier No.
GS, Headquarters Second Military District, giving ample
Uni" fur public Inspection and revision ul tho lists. All per-
aam qualified tu volo limb r thu provisions of Hm Act uf
I'lingress, pas-.-.l ...! March, lsio,. n Ht le. I. »,\n Acllopni-rkkn fur tho muro ctlirirnt government ot tho HOIH-I
Sbitos." nml the several acts supplementary Hierein, am
no. ile,1 to appear before the Doanl bar Ifeglstratlun.
Hours nf sitting will bc from 9 A. M., In tl P. M.
Hm mint sessions fur revising the l.lals will ho hohl al

the Market Pull nu September .ann ami 971b, nml at Ihr
Palmetto Pi ig inc House nu tho lb anil amii September.

EDWD. O. KECKT,EV,
Chairman Hoard nf Ilrglslrars fur Hie Second Precinct,

DlBtrlct of Charleston. August G

tv BEOI8T11ATION.-TII1Î HOARD Ot' RKfi-
ISTIIATION fur thu Fourth Prooiiiol. Pity of CliarlcHhm,
will coinnienco Us duties at Ibo P íele Engine House,
Meeting strc. t, uti .Uum/oy. Hie 12th inst., and continue
tu session three days, for Ibu accommodation uf rcsi-
.lents nf Wards 5 and 7.
On Tlmrnluy, the PMli inst., thc Hoard will continue

its SCHSIIHIS at thu Washington Eugine House, Yundi r-

bnrst street, tor thu ac.. mm slat ni of residents, of
Walala G amt S.
Tile Hoard will continue tn sit !n the same pince, lu

tho samo manner, vii: The three first days lu thu week
to rvgisturiug in Wards :. and 7, and thu three last days
in thu week lo registering in Wards, ii aud 8, until thc
stinic is completed.
Au thc ii lu,lo duty must he pcrfunucd by thc Isl nf

October, thu Ho, a... will bu closed un Ibu ath nf Septem-
ber, In order tu c,inply willi paragraph XIX. General
Ordern No. GS, Headquarters Second Military nialia, I.
giving aiuplu lime for public Insf ci tion and revision of
the lists. AH persons qualified tu voto under the pnnic-
ions cf tho Act of Congress passed March 2d, Iii .7, ente
Heil "Au Act tn provide fur Ibu mere eflicluut govern¬
ment of thc rchi I Stales" and thc Fcvoral Acta supple-
mentary thereto, are invited to appear before thu Hoard
fur registration.

'ihn hours of silting will bc from 9 A. M. to tl P. M.
Tbc baal sessluus for revising thu lists will bc held as

tallowa:
Fur Wards .1 and 7, on T/iurnl.iy mn! Friday, .Septem¬

ber 20th and 27th.
For Wants G mid 8, ou -Wordily and Monday, Septem¬

ber 2aih and .With. NATH'I, TYI.EE, Sn.,
Chairman for the Enan! of Registrars for the 4th Prc-
. lcd, charleston District. 5 Angusl ll

AS- TO THE CirTlZr.NSiJl.' THE THIRD HF.-
OISTHATIOS PHECISOT.-CUARLKSTOS, S. C.. .ITU
AtTOCaT, 1807.-Thc Hoard of ltegistrara for thu 3d Vre-
duel, will commence Its duUrn at tba Eugine House.
Archdalo street, on .1fi»n/<iy, ibu 12th tnnt.. mid cuni [nu¬
lli scssinn three days, fur tho accommodation ul residents
adjacent to Um First Poll, Wanl So. 4. On Thttrulay,
tho 6th Inst., the Honni will continue its sussluns at thu
Engine Hom-o, comer of George and College slrecta, fur
tho accommodation of resíllenla of Waru So. 4, aiUacout
to the Second Poll. Tho Hoard will continue tn ult nu
each ortho above places alternately, vi/.: thc three lin.',
days of tho week ot tho First Poll, and tho Uiroo last days
at the Second Poll, unUI thu Registration bo completed.
As tho whole duty of registration must bo bom funned
by tho Isl of Octobor, thu booka/will he closed hythe
?jnib nf Septouibcr, lu onier lo comply with par. XIX.,
Genend Order So. GS, Headquarters Second Military Dis¬
trict, giving ample time fur public InspecUuu and revi¬
sion ol' Hie lists. All s ram... qualified to vnte under Ibu
provisions of tho Act of Congrus*, passed March 2d, 1HI17
euitlied "Ali Act to pce, ld,- for thu muru etHclutlt govern¬
ment of tko rebel Slates," and the several Ads mipplo-
nicutary Hiérelo, aro Invited In appear i.efuro tin: H.aid
fur Registration.
Tho sessions of tho Una rat will ho from '?' A. M. till 3

P. M.
Iii.) final session for revising Ibo list will bo beldon Ric

."Jil and 30th of September.
JAMES M. MORRISON,

Chairman of thu Board of Registrars,
For thu 3d Registration District,

Ward No. 4. of tho City of Charleston. S. C.
August 0

oó-m:oism\TioN.-THK HOARD OK RIXI-
I8TRATION tar tho First Product, City of Charleston,
«ill ominen, c Us dulles at the ( Hy Hall on Munday, tho
12th inst., ai.ll continuo In ncc,len three day a, fur thu
accommodation of resldculs of Wanl So. 1.
On 7/ninda v. tho 1Mb Inst., tho Boanl will continue

Ha sessions at tho aamo place for Ibu accoaimodutlou ol
ros 111 cuts of Ward No. 2,
Tho Boanl will contluuo to sit lu tho «uno illaro. In

tho samo manner, viz: Tho three first days in Ibo week
tn registering In Ward So. 1, and Uni Ihreo last days In
thu week to registering) in Ward So. 2, until Ibo some is
cofnplalocL
As the whole duty must lie iiorfuniicd by Ibu 1st of Oc¬

tober, Ibo books will ia- elna,., on tho P.ith uf September, lu
order lo comply with paragraph XIX, Ornerai Order» No.
GS, Hoailquartorn Second Military District, giving ampio
Unie for public luspeclion and revision ol the listn. All
pcrsuiis qualified U) vuto under thu provisions of the Act
of Congress pissed March 2d, IHG7, entiUod "An Art lo
pron le fur thu moro cfllclrut gnveruiui'ut of Ibu rubel
Slates " and tho several Acts supplementary thereto, are
invited to appsur before thu H,,ard fur registration.
Tho hours of Hilting will bo fr,an ll A. M. to 3 P. M.
Thu final scaaioua fur revising tho Hst* will bo held as

follows:
Fur Ward No. 1, on .TAuraaliy ami Friday, Hupluiuber

Mlfa and 27th.
Fur Wanl No. 0, on Salunlty anil Munday, September

Mlb ami :tOlli. NILES O. PARKER,
lu rn ai for Ibo Hoard of Roglstrars for the First Pre-

i (net, Charleston District. G Anglist G

PUDLIO NOTICF..-THE OFFICE OF
Ibo Olly Registrar and Health th-parino nt baa been re¬
moved from No. 117 COMING STREET lo tho NORTH¬
EAST CORNER OF CALHOUN STREET AND RUT¬
LEDGE AVENUE.
Charleston, August 1,1RG7. 0 August I

ü«.-MF.MOKIA I, ASSOCIATION.-THE ritF.Sl-
DENT AND OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION to
commémoralo Ibo Confederate dotti narnostly request
litóse persons who have not pah] their annual subacrlp-
Uona to do BO aa soon aa posalblo to Ibo Treasurer, Mrs.
HENRY ATOFALL, No 309East Bay.

F. M. BLAMYER,
j"iy 2Q Bccretory pro U m,

»»?HOPSI lloren HOPHin-jTjsT RE¬
CEIVED, a lino lot of primo fresh WESTERN HOPS,
and for salo by Ibo pound or hundred weight, by

C. F. TANKNIN.
Chemist and Apothecary,

July ll thslu No. 123 Meeting street.

t)FBEAUTIFUL HAIR.-CiníVAMER\STaTE
for tho HAIR positively restores gray bair lo Ita original
color and youthful beauty; Imparta life, strength and
Kron lb to tho weakest bair; slops Rs falling out at once;
V, ps Hie hi ad clean; ls iinpirallcled as a huirairca nnp.
Hold by all druggists, fashlonshlohalr-dressers, and deal-
trs tn .'ancy goods. Tin Irado supplied by Ibo whole*
salo druggists.

SARAH A. onEVALIER, M. D.,Juno 8 niutliBmo Now York.

«a- NOTICE T J MAUINEliS.-C APTAINH
AND PILOTS wishing lo anchor their véasela In Ashley
Hiver, aro requested not to do BO anywhere wubin direct
rango or tho hoads of tho SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WUAUVES, on tho Cbar!eaton amt Hb Andrew's aide cl
tba Asbloy River; by which prorauUon, contact with tba
Submaritie Tolegrapb Cable will ba avoided.

8. C. TURNER, II M.
Harlier Master's Office, Charleston, February 0, ISCA.
February 7

SPECIAL NOTIGES.
« .>- ( "ONSI < INKKH l'Klt KTKAMKII l'AI.Co.N,

lr,mi Haltiniure, an- hereby nutiln d Util lin- Stimiu-r is
.//»< n.iij discharging raiK.i ut lier Nu. I. Ilnluu Wharv,-*.
AH guilds mit t.; it away nt ramn-t will rennin uti
tim Wharf at Com iguoe«' risk,
August MORDECAI A co.. Agi-nl*.
HA- XU'IiCK, A I.h IMIHSONX CI.AIMINtl

iiwtiriHlit|i lu anv jutriliin «f IhnlIOOlH no* m lim store
lately .sviipi.-.l hy I'UAIII. THOMKi ACO., must |iiiwntheir ..wner-liip la**» JAM Itt W, IIHAY, Kw|.,l Ma-i.i
in I:<|11tty. mi m- bemr.- Un- Ililli in«latit.

IIINill K, VIM i-.Nr.
AnglistI'. (UllllilKn . iv. r.

ae~ AUTHICIAI, KY KM. AirriiTciAi, liK
MAX EYES mail.- hi nnliT nml inset h-d hy lim. V.
MAROU ami I'. OOUOLKMANN ||.>nu.>rly employ.-,! hyHoiss. ISNI:\L\ ul Pans., N... .v.i.i Rnnilway, N.-w York.

April ll Kr
ito- TIIK t.lIAVJ-.ST MALADIES or Yol'T

ANO KAUI.V MANHOOD.-HOWARD ASSOIiAiio
ESSAYS, un Hi« Ph.\s|..|....y ..f Hu- P.i-sloii.. alu I th-
Km.rs, Alias -« alni Di si jx-.-ii'.uir In lill" lirsl ag.
man. willi lt.- ~.n i un new m.-¡h.his ul treatment ru:

l>liiyi'.| in this liMtilntiiHi. Knut lu sealed l. ti. r i n

wlnfKns irr*! ul charge.
Ait.lr.ss Dr. J. SKII.I.IN IIOl iîHTON.

Howard Association, Philadelphia, l'a.
May M limn

ni- HATO II KLU K'S ll Alli UYK.-TIIIS
SPLENDID llAl lt DYK ll Hm Inst lu Hu- wmiil. Thu
only li ur am] per/.-/ /i?.-hamil, s*, reliable, lintnn-
laticuiis. Nu dlsupisdiitiucnl. Nn ridiculous Huts.
Natural mack »r llrmvu. lt. im-.ltrs Hu- (ll « IT.-.ÍM nf Mani
Hyrt. Invigorate* Hu- hair, leaving it »nil nml Limit ind.
Thu genuino is ncuni William A. tmM*l»r. All others
nr.: limn- Iwllaltona, am] should hr avoided. Suhl hy ult
Druggists ami Porfiuii'm. I'm tory. Nu. HI Durch.)'
Hlrvt-t, Nt-iv York.

J!«- BEWARE OK A COUNTERFEIT.
Dcc-nitier 111 lyr
«¿.A Youxti i^vnv Ki'.itiitNiNt; it>TIT!ii

niuitry kouil', aller a sojourn ufa Iriv m..lillis lu tim
illy, was hanlly roco,;iii/cd hy bur Irieit.ls. In place ni
coarse, rustí.-, flushed DUM», shu ha.l a Hull ruhy coin-

l>l. xt.ui ul almost m iii'i- smoothness, m mst.-.ul ut
Uv iily-tlir.-u sin-1- illy app.-.ire.l hut i-lghU-.-u. (|sm tl
ipilrynstu lin-,a .si: ul sn gr.-al II i'liaiig.-, sh.-plainly
l.il.l tin-Hi Hint shu used Hm CIRCAM-IAN HALM, amt
eoni-lilere» it un invaluablea. i|UHili.ui lonny bile's toilet.
Dy its ilse any lollly ur Ociitlchu-ii cnn improve their per¬
sonal appi-aram-i' nu lum 11 eil luhl. lt is simple in its
ruiuhihntluii, ns Nuturo herself ls simple, yet iitiHiirpass-
eil lu HH i-Ulc-u-y drawing iinpunltes Inuu, also heat-
lng, rlcnnshig ami lieautifymg I li e ukin niel i-ouipl.-Ouii.
Hy its illrrclacHnn ou tbacuticle il draws from il all Hi
iiiipiiritivs, kindly healing the s-iioe, und leaving thu sur¬
face as Natnio Intended it should he-clear, soft, smooth
and bcniitiful. Price it, sent hy Mail ur Impress, un re¬
el pt ur au order, by

V. I,, li.AUK ft CO.. Clieinists,
No.ll West tfayidui Slris-I. Syracuse, N. Y.

lin- only American Agents tor Hu* rale of Hie same
Mareil Hil 1 jr

SHIPPING.
FOR EDISTO,

KIH IvVIM.K AM) WAY LANIH.NOS

TUE STEAMER

MORGAN,
CAPT. JDS. I*. TORRENT,

\\f H.T. LEAVE BOYCE'S WHARP Till'USDAY, All-V» < i DST Hih. lam, at OA. M.
l-'or freight accumulations, npply nu Ixinrd or I.»

Illil ll A- STONEY.August f>3 Vaiith-rlinrst Wharf.

NEW YOKK AND CHAW IVESTON
IVopiVs Mail Slonuishin Company.

" THE STEAMSHIP

MONEKA a
CA ITAIN MAHSHMAN,

j>vr*r~WILT. LEAVE ROIÍTH ATLANi Ki/wJI-^Viít. W"url ThuriJay, August H, ut 1
-"v" .ai-riw laue cmnpoacil or Stcnnn-rs "MO-NEKA" and "EMILY H. SOIIDEK."

JOHN ft THEO. OETTY,Augustli Ku. IB East Bay.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSIIJJL' LINE.

PUR NEW YO lt IC,

TUE.SEW AND BLEOANT 8IDRWIIEEL STKAMSIIIP

MANITA T TA N ,

WOODHULL, COMMANDKIL

WIM. I.KAVK EltOM ADCIKIfS SOCTII WHARF,
?ni XHlMrtUtu, the Ililli lust., at -J o'clock P. M.

is,. Alloutivard l-'reight engageiiiculs musí ho nimio
at the mlle ol L'OHKIKNAY lc THKN1IOLM, No. 4A
Last liny.
a«' rta? Passas., nu.) all matters roaatwlnl with liminward business uf the Ships, aj.ph tn S litLI'.l HKOiil.

EUS A CO., flo. 74 hiisl Hay.
STItKKT HltOTIIRMH A- CO.. 1 .

, """CO Hlfl KNAY .V TUES HOLM, (August S
BftCW i'OKK »SO ititi; ill \ HYKAaiMHIt*

CUMPAM.
TIIK l-IIWT-CLASH ll. H. MAIL STIUMSIIITS

ATLANTIC. NOM'IIKUN LIGHT.
DALTIO. I WKKTBUM MKTHOPOLIrt.
Istave Pier Ho. 4(1, N. lt.. Now York, every un »ml SM*

tirifny, from .lillie IS.
FOE SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN,

laking passi'iiRcrs to SoiiUiainpton, Loinlon, lluvrtiau.l
llramun. st tin; fol lowi i g rates, payablu III gold or HS
équivalent hi currency :
First Ualiltti NMi s.son.l Cabin, tste. tag... 11\

Prom Ilremeii, Soiuhmnptiin mid Havre to Now Yul k.
Pi rsi Cabin. »11(1; Second Olbin. *T6; Steerage, fill.
i:\CUHMON TICKKl'M Olli' AND HOME-liist

Cutiiu. ('JIU; larcom! Cabin, flail; Steerage, ^7(1.
SAn.isii HAYS riuiii si ii Yuna ASH nukaiiN :

June IC and'JU I July P.I and'J7 August lu and'il
Sept. 7 and 31 | Oct. T> und ll) Nov. 'J ami li'.
For Froiglitor I-assagn apply bi

ISAAC TAYLOR, Prestdout.
February 11 ly No 41) Hruadway. N. Y.

TíiMeGlñicIra
B Y

CHA»LESTON AND SAVANNAH
STEAM PACKET LINK,

HEMI-WKKKLY.
VIA IIKAUFOllT AND SKAtmOOKS' LANDING.

WEEKLY,
VIA DLUFFTON.

STIwYMEIt PILtIT IIOY....CAPr. W. T. MrNELTV.
RTBAHKB PANNIK.CAPT. F. PFAIK.

ONE OF THE A1IOVE STEAM Kits WILL LXAVHCharlrtton every Mmulnu and Thurt-Uiy Murntiiiis.117 o'clotik; anti Savauiiah ewry HVi/r^idny ami /W«tayMornintl*, al 7 o'clock. Toiiclnng al lllullton on Hun-
?Hy, trip fruin Cbarlestmi, and RWacwtoy, (rip from
Savannali«,
1'r.lgbl .i-eelvisl dally Ira» U A. M. lo C P.M., and

.lured free of charge.
All Way Freight, also blunt ni Wharfugc, inual bo prc-

luni.
Fo.' freight or passage, apply tn

JOHN FKKUUbON, Accommoilalloii Wlisrf,
Charleston.

CLAOUOIIN A- CUNNINGHAMS,
.\i:"tita. Savannah, (la,

FULLERA- I.hr.,
Agents, Roaufbri, R. Cl.N. n.-TIIROnoH TICKETS Bold al Uic otllco of UmAgency tu CharlcsUiu tn points on tho Allantlc ami GulfllailrtKul, and to Fernandina and |iolnta on tho nt. John'nUiver._August 1

FOR FALATHA, FERNANDINA',
i A ( H SON V 11, I.I 1, AM) ALL TUR I. tVU-
IV OS ON TIIK HT. JOHN'S UIVKII, VIA
HAVANNAH, ORO.

TUE NEW ANO SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

GIT POI 1ST T »
(1100 Tons Itnrlhen)

CAPTAIN H. ADKINS,
WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIOi WIlAHF, every TUKNÜA Y M111 IIT, tl.0 o'clock, for tho abovo lilarea, conHeel¬ing with tho Georgia Central llaltruad atHavannah, for Macon, Möhlin and New orleans.

All Freight must bo raid boro by shippers.1'or Freight or Pa-sage, apply on boan! or at tho ofUcoof KAVKNP.L At CO.,July ll_Agents.
FOR SAVANNAH.

TUE STEAMER
OIT "Y POINT,1100 TON'S Itt IlTHf-N,

OAPT. S. ADKIN8,

fa, WILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTICg WHARF, every TUESDAY .VIO/IT. atnloo o'clock, for that port.
-? For freight or passign apply onbeard or lo tho omeo of v>

BAVENEL Ii 00.. Agenta.July 13


